
T fottn  Amwtri CHAITRA M,

ft) .Bn dftafla of the project u  
tqr Government; and

M  tk» U r ib  at the ftnanciai aid 
nMeh th« Central Gvemment have 
•■reed to five to Gujarat State tor 
«aixyJug out the project?

B *  Minister of Irrigation and 
(Dr. K. L. Bao): (a) Yes.

(b). The project, as approve*!, en
visages the construction of a dam to 
a maximum height of 208 ft. from the 
deepest river bed level and of a length 
of 3M0 ft. The estimated cost of the 
Project is Hs 108.78 lakhs and the 
annual irrigation will be 1,94,105 
acres.

(c) Gujarat has not asked for any 
ftnanciai aid for this project. The 
Project will, however, get assistance 
indirectly through loans sanctioned 
for Miscellaneous Development 
Schemes.

Hydro-Electric Ukat Dam on Taptl 
River

8N. Shrl Indulal Yajnik: Will the 
Minister of Planning be pleased to 
state:

(a) whether the Planning Commis
sion haa drastically cut down the ori
ginal plan to build the Hydro-Elec
tric Ukai Dam on Tapti river in Guj
arat with a view to convert it into a 
mere irrigation project,

(b) the details of the plan as appro
ved by the Planning Commission; and

(c> whether the project a« approved 
by the Planning Commission will com
pletely divest it of its Hydro-Electrie 
potential?

The Minister at Planning, Petroleum 
and Chemicals and Social WeUare 
(Shri Aaaka Mehta): (a) No, Sir.

(b) The details of scheme-wise out
lays and provision in the plan are 
awaited from the Government of 
Gujarat,

(e) No.
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MJa JTaidiae B n M m  *  0 *  LU., 
Calcutta

899 Shu a . K. Gopalan:
Shrl Jyetinaoy Baaa:
B h r i  c .  K. Chakrapanl:

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether M;s. Jardine Hender
son and Co. Ltd., Calcutta has been 
brought to book by Government;

(b) if so, the total amount of pena
lty imposed by his Ministry in each 
case during 1964 and 1986; and

(c) the charges levelled against the 
Company?

The Depot? Prime Minister and 
Minister of Flaaaee (shrl Morarji 
Desai) (a), to (c). A few cases of im
port of goods as unmantfetted cargo 
in vessels of which Messrs. Jardine 
Henderson were agents came to notice. 
The goods were confiscated as the 
goods were imported without valid 
Import Trade Control licences, and a 
redemption fine of Rs. 34,299|-was im
posed.

sfonft JMI

696. *Y nVi* nr : w
»T5 *RTT% vfr PIT vW  

fV •

( * )  fUT |  ft! %
TntiT ftiSr *r nftvfr
^ r. arr̂  % *rw wre vim 
wftnr wrfir Jr Pranf arrJfift;

( * )  WT
arft % hut wmftm 

ft  »wt |;

(n)
ftrn wft 9*  'jfir ^

'(t %i4vR{t wrcwr <||
133 (Ai) LSD—4.
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(«r) w t m  t f c  
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vr «nr«* fo fir *r
*(r  |; xhr

( t )  * r f t  ? r , a t  w t  ^ j f h r  « w < ]  
TT fS TR  faryir WOTI1 ¥ t fW *Frf Vt ]  
[̂TT fan V^4fH U14I V T  %
wy if VTSHIV ft'rft*! S t J
m  % ?
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(»i) ^  vW if, *m r
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*rr vrsn f c 1

( w )  a ft , I T  1 * W  <Tij^f i f  W flr 
tnbr % irrotr vt «rf̂ ?r*r ^1 % 
w f a f t * a  * t  *r r c » r  % *r  %  *r$  »ft
T̂ T +K<H $ I

(* )  *t? *rm ffcRT rpr t  ft: finjiT 
tTTOTT ̂ t  t m  < t jfraRT % fafc fasffW  
rrftr if & ?t fcProfar % fa*  
^  f o r m a  q g m a i * t  a n W t  a ft ft? 
T « r  *  w  *  fW t 1

Mahanadi Delta Irrigation Projet
•97. Shri S. Supakar: Will tb«

Minister of Irrigation and Power be 
pleased to state:

(a) the progress made so far in the 
construction of the Mahanadi delta 
irrigation project; and

(b) the totul loan sought from ab
road and the amount out of that 
•pent k  f*r in the project?

The Minister of Irrigation and 
Power (Dr. K. L. h o ): (a) The diver
sion weir at Mundali has been com

pleted. Tfce gates ar* now bwiag 
fixed. Work on the entire length of 
27 mile* of the Main Canal baa been 
completed. The work on the BhbA  
canal is nearing completion Bxcava- 
tion of distributaries and minors is in 
progress. Under the old canal system 
the work of remodelling of the Main 
Canals. Branches Kid Distributaries 
and the weir across Birupa and Maha
nadi nvers has been completed.

(b) No loan has been sought from 
abroad for this project.

Committee on Transport and Co
ordination

69S. Shri Khagapathl Pradhani:
Shri Ramaehandra Ulaka;
Shri Dhuieshwar Meena;
Shri Hlrjl Bhai:

Will the Minister of Planning be 
pleased to refer to the rep'y given to 
Starred Qcestion No. 223 on the 10th 
November, 1966 and state:

(a) whether the Report of the Com
mit tee on Transport Policy and Co
ordination has since been considered 
by Government; and

(b) if go, the.- decision taken thereon?
The Minister of Planning, Petroleum 

and Chemicals and Social 
Welfare (Shri Asoka Mehta):
(a) and (b). The Final Report of the 
Committee on Transport Policy and 
Coordination was considered at a joint 
meeting of the Economic Committee 
of the Cabinet and the Cabi
net Committee on Trans
port in December 1966. At this meet
ing the main recommendations at the 
Committee including the general ap
proach to transport policy and coor
dination and the scheme ot regulation 
of road transport were broadly ap
proved.
Taking over or Financing of Major 

Projects fey the Centro
699. 8hri Khagapothl Pradhani: 

Shri Wainstihsnrtrs CTaka:
Shri Dhuieshwar Meena:
Shri Hlrjl Bhai:

Will the Minister of Irrigation 
Fewer be pleased to refer to the reply




